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HAMILTON & COMPANY LEASES FACILITY FOR SKILLS TRAINING 
 

(Mobile, Ala.) February 15, 2017 – Hamilton & Company recently represented ESD 
School in leasing a new location in Theodore, AL.  This will represent their 3rd location 
in Alabama, with a 4th location expected to open later in 2017.  Bobby Moore with 
Roberts Brothers represented the property owner. 
 
According to Lewis H. Golden, broker at Hamilton & Company, “We spent over a year 
working with this prospect to identify a property suitable for their growing operation.  
They will be a great addition to the area offering a variety of training options ranging 
from commercial truck driving to trade-specific welding skills.”   
 
About Hamilton & Company 

Hamilton & Company provides commercial real estate knowledge and expertise that 
exceeds typical brokerage services.  They are in the business of listening, understanding 
and adding value by offering a variety of advisory services covering a number of asset 
classes and specialties.  For more information on Hamilton & Company, visit 
www.hamiltonpropertyco.com or contact Lewis H. Golden at (251) 581-3733. 
 
About ESD School 

ESD School, LLC, formally E.S.D. Truck Driving School, was started in 2006 with the 
primary purpose of training safe, skilled workers in their selected industry. We work with 
individuals, companies, and government agencies to provide quality training throughout 
the southeast. Currently, ESD School offers courses and programs in Commercial Driver 
Training (Class A and B) as well as Certified Welding. ESD School, LLC is authorized 
by the Alabama Department of Post-Secondary Education. Current funding sources 
accepted by ESD School, LLC include Alabama Workforce Investment Opportunity Act 
for Alabama Career Centers and Jefferson County Workforce Development, Alabama 



   
 
Vocational Rehabilitation Program, VA Vocational Rehabilitation Program, and VA Post 
911 G.I. Bill.  Additionally, at our Decatur location, we have services provided by 
MorphoTrust such as Transportation Worker Identification Credital (TWIC CARD), 
HazMat Fingerprinting and Background Verification, and TSA Pre-Check.  For more 
information on ESD School visit www.esdschool.com. 
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